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THE LEAD DUTY.
Indication) that tlie Free Traders Are
the Field and Stirring.

Stirring Appeal to the Intelligence
of the People in Behalf of
the Constitution,

In
A Call

Wabiiingtof, Aug. 7. H. I. Higgins.of
the Leadville smelter, who during the discussion of the load ore duty in the house,
spent considerable time and effort here
trying to defeat the duty clauses, was
again here last night, but be proceeded to
New York. The near approach of the
discussion of this subject in the senate
has brought him back to this vicinity
again. It is quite certain now that Senator Plumb will lead the fight on this mat
ter, but he has weakened himself for this
by the general onslaught he is making all
along the line on the tariff bill. On some
of these propositions he has the support
of the Nebraska senators, but he will not
have this backing when the lead duty is
reached.
Or Course lie Ceuldn't.
Washington, Aug. 7. Col. Edwin S.
Nettleton, who, by detail from the geolog
ical survey has been acting as engineer in
charge of the artesian well investigation
in the Kocky mountains, has concluded
his report and will leave for Denver at
once. It is stated that Col. Nettleton,
owing to a serious difficulty with Major
Powell, the director of the geological survey, has tendered his resignation as engineer in charge of the irrigation surveys,
and that it has been accepted.
It is understood that the colonel dis
tinctly told the director that he could no
with him in the proselonger
cution of the work of this survey as it is
now being conducted, and he therefore
asked to be immediately released from
further duty. Col. Nettleton is regarded
here as one of the most efficient oilicers
of the survey, and bis leaving it at this
time is greatly regretted. His friends
here, however, commend tun action. J lie
secretary of agriculture, learning that he
naa tuny determined to leave uie survey,
immediately appointed him an agent of
the agricultural department in Colarado.
Kemmler Dead.
New York, Aug. 7. Kemmler, the
wife murderer, was executed by the new
electric process yesterday. The apparatus
tailed to work pertectly and a second
shock had to be given the victim before
death resulted. The press is full of the
horrible details of the ait'air.
The MoKlnley Kill In Barope.
Paris, Aug. 7. Fifteen American con
suls are holding a conference at the Amer
ican consulate here on the mode of applying tbe McKinley bill in Europe. Mr. St.
Claire, of the consular bureau at Washington, was elected president, and Mr.
Tingle, of the treaury department, secre
tary.
The Midland Tunnel.
Leadviixe, August 7. The great enterprise of starting the Colorado Midland
tunnel was begun yesterday. The Ivan-ho- e
tunnel will be the second largest tunnel in the western country, and the third
largest in the United States. There will
be 200 men employed on the tunnel for
two years, at which time it is expected to
be completed.
It will be nearly two miles long, fifteen
feet wide and twenty feet six inches high.
The Hoosac tunnel in Massachusets is
the largest in the United Stales and the
difference in length will be about 400
feet
Of Course They "Didn't Care To."
Birmingham, Ala., August 6. Kettirns
from all over the state indicate a large
Democratic victory. In Jefferson county
very few negroes came to the polls, stating that they did not care to vote. A
from Selma,
special to the
says that there was danger of serious
trouble in Dallas at one time yesterday
afternoon. The negroes had planned to
capture the ballot box at Saftord when
the polls closed, and a few armed men
from Selma, under orders from the sheriff, went out, dispersed the mob and
brought in the box. The negroes dispersed quietly.
A Big Time In "Hosting."
Boston, Aug. 7. In this city next week
the Grand Army of tbe Republic holds its
24th annual encampment, and every effort is to be made to make it an unheard
of success. The state has appropriated
$50,000, and the whole thing will be on a
scale of magnificence never equaled. They
have arranged for a procession five miles
long, and nobody knows where all the
visitors are going to eat dinner. There
will probably be 300,000 strangers in the
town. Tbe encampment begins on Monday, tbe great parade will be on Tuesday,
but business will be all over on Friday.
Many of tbe leading business houses of
.boston will close on Tuesday and the day
will be one of general jollification. President Harrison and his cabinet, Gen.
Alger, Gen. Sherman and others will
arrive on Tuesday and be guests of the
mayor's club.
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Independence-T- he

To the People of New Mexico:
Forty-twyears since, New Mexico became a part of the United States by
treaty stipulations with Mexico; that
treaty guaranteed that those of her people,
who did not retain the character of Mexican citizens should be incorporated into
the union of the United States, and be
admitted at the "proper time" to the
enjoyment of all the rights of citizens of
the United States, according to the principles of the constitution.
It is only in a state that you can have
the enjoyment of all the rights of citizens
according to the principles of the constitution.
By that treaty, a state government was
guaranteed to you. Mexico, in ceding
New Mexico, in her wisdom, looked to
the further protection and welfare of her
citizens, and knowing that a state government would give the greatest beuefit
and security, stipulated for it on behalf of
the relinquished population.
During all these years the people of
New Mexico have patiently waited and
constantly petitioned congress to declare
that the "proper time" had arrived. In
September last, pursuant to an act of tbe
legislature, a convention assembled at
Santa Fe and framed the constitution
which will be submitted to you for adoption or rejection at the general election in
November.
Everything indicates that the "proper
time" has arrived, and if you desire to
enjoy the rights guaranteed by the constitution, and be free and independent,
and not servile, you can do so by adopting that constitution framed for that purpose.
We ask you to abandon a territorial
form of government, and assume that of
a state, because a territorial government
is contrary to tho spirit and genius of
American" institutions; is in violation of
the letter and tenor of the Declaration of
Independence, and conflicts with every
right secured to you under the federal
constitution. The supreme court of the
United States in one of its decisions, referring to a territory, said it was "acquired to became a state and not to be
held as a colony and governed by congress by absolute authority."
"Territorial governments are organized
as matters of ecessity, because the people are too few in number and scant in
resources to maintain a state government."
They "are contrary to
the spirit of our American institutions,"
and "are to be tolerated and continued
only so long as that necessity exists."
These are the expressions of the highest
court in our land. They are a judicial
exposition of the status of the territory.
They show you in what estimation a territorial government is held by people residing beyond its limits.
Under "the territorial government, you
have no right to select your governor, or
other ministerial officers, nor are you
consulted with reference to the same.
Judges who are to pass upon your dearest
and most sacred rights, in many instances
have only held the position for pay, without regard to the public weliare. The frequent changes in the judiciary, and the
appointment of many judges unacquainted with your laws, anil who are frequently ignorant and corrupt, has rendered the
decisions of your courts uncertain, changeable and unworthy of respect.
The territory of New Mexico has al
ways been made the dumping ground for
the political debris of the states. Both
political parties in the states, at the two
last general conventions of each, made
pledges that all territorial oflicers should
be selected from residents. For four
years after the first pledge was made, it
was broken and disregarded in nearly
every Instance. The few who were appointed from residents were not of your
choice or liking. Since the second pledge
has been made, it has been only a little
better regarded.
A territorial government means weakness, instability, wrong, oppression and
outrage to the people. It means that you
are not complete citizens ; are incapable
and not entitled to
of
enjoy the right ot American free men ;
that the people of a territory must be retarded and kept back in progress ; that
your laws may be amended and abrogated,
and others you do not wish, and which
are not for your interest, may be imposed
o

upon you by a power which vou have no
voice in creating. It means your property, without your consent, may be confiscated.
The
"alien bill,"
which forbids the investment of foreign
moneys in your mines and lands, has
been passed by congress for all of the territories, and not for any of the states. The
members of congress who enacted that
law had neither the power nor disposition
to impose it upon their constituents.
They observed the investment of foreign
capital in tbe western territories ; their
desire was to prevent it ; to turn it from
you and compel its investment in their
states. This they have effectually done
by that "alien" law. Their motive in so
doing was purely selfish and without regard to your best interests. Since the
passage of that act in 1887, not a dollar of
foreign money has been invested in New
Mexico; not a foot of land or a mine has
been sold within her borders to
and over $20,000,000 of foreign
money have been kept out of the territory.
All real estate has depreciated in value,
and personal property has been without a
market. The many thousands of foreign
money which had previously been invested in this territory, have been taken awav.
This would not have happened if
had been a state.
This is not all. Congress, three years
since, virtually prohibited you trom settling upon the public domain by reserving
for reservoirs, without limit, alfarid lands.
These constitute more than
of the
land of this territory. Uu an application
to have these laws repealed, you have
been told by members of congress, that
they do not want to see you prosper.
They do not want to see your agricultural
lands enlarged, nor see you produce wheat,
corn, rye, barley, oats, or any other cereal ;
that if you did, it would take New Mexico
away from them as a market, and bring
you into the condition of a producer, and
allow you to compete with them in their
own states, with a superior article which
you con produce to their detriment.
By these laws, wealth and capital have
have been driven from your borders; investments have been hindered ; agricultural development has been paralyzed,
and you have been subjected to unnecessary litigation ; your lands sold and your
property sacrificed to enable the foreign
investors to withdraw their monoy. You
have been thus prevented from securing
homes, settling up and developing the
country, and forced to limit and restrict
your means and energies. You have in
this way been deprived of the benefits
enjoyed by the citizens of the states,
which have been so largely settled and increased in wealth by foreign immigration
and foreign capital.
A delegate to congress is only a paid
beggar, licensed to etiter its halls. To
him little more respect is paid than to the
ordinary mendicant who walks your
streets. He can not protct you from unjust legislation, nor can he secure such
legislation as you require.
New Mexico as a territory has been
foraged upon by the politician to furnish
who
place and support to
do not enjoy confidence or favor at their
homes.
To all the states large bodies of tbe public land have been granted for university,
college and school purposes, and in many,
to promote the construction of railroads.
With you those lands have been reserved
from sale ; you are not permitted to settle
ujion them, or have the benefit of them
for your schools or any other purpose.
Strangers have no confidence in the territorial government, and foreign capital is
in effect excluded from the territories ;
under it immigration is retarded, and resources crippled ; under it all church property in excess of $50,000 is Bubject to be
confiscated and forfeited to the use of the
United States. By the third section of
an act of congress passed July 1, A. 1).
1802, found in volume 12, of the U. S.
statutes, at page 601 , it, is provided : "That
it shall not be lawful for any corporation
or association for religious or charitable
purposes to acquire or hold real estate in
any territory of the United States during
the existence of the territorial government
of a greater value than $50,000; and all
real estate acquired or held by any such
corporation or association contrary to the
provisions of this act slinll be lorfeited
and escheat to tho United States." This
would not only confiscate the church
property, but it would take the property
belonging to the Sisters of Charity and
other religious associations in the territory. By the laws of the United States,
your churches and religious associations
are placed on a par with the Mormon
church. Already in the territory of Utah
confiscation of church property has commenced. Who can say, that the church
property in New Mexico will not be the
next which the general government will
seek to appropriate to its own use? Under a state government, property belonging to a church or a religious organization
could not be confiscated or forfeited.
In a state you will choose your own governor, secretary of state and judges. You
will be free men and absolutely make and
administer your own laws. You will regulate the rights of property;
the
will be
allowed to inforeigner
with you, and
vest his money
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Constitutional Convention Call.

central committee claims that during the
past eight years the Democrats have had
a majority of about 4,000 in New Mexico.
To be sure the facts do not bear out Mr.
(Jildersleeve's statements, but he cans
very little for that. Facts be Mowed, us
far as lie is concerned. They do not
bother him.
THE STATEHOOD

ADDRESS,

A Slate Government.
(I'onsiinicd trom 1st piie. )
vour school!) w ill bo of tour u u Croa
tian. Four million three hundred thousand acres of school lands will bo nt your
disposal for the hfnpf it of public school's for
vour children. Thin land if proper! v cured
a fund
for, w ill produce at. least
tlio interest on which will Ip more than
sufficient to educate everv child in the
land for a generation to eomo. You will
have colleges and schools without inter
ference from confess. Capital will have
confidence, and without restriction, will
lie allowed to invest in, and develop your

mines, lands, and other property. Your
resources will more thau double, the day
New Mexico becomes a stato. Business
will revive, money will be bronirht in,
and investments in New Mexico property
will ue sought alter rather than shunned.
You will have at least, one representa
tive in the low er house of congress, and
two senators in the upper house, all of
wnoiu will have votes, power and influence in your behalf. Vour land titles,
w hich have for so lonj; a time remained
unsettled, w ill then receive prompt attention ami settlement, as was done in California immediately after her admission.
The owner will then know what he possesses, and it will have a certain and definite vulue. You will know which is the
public land on which you can settle and
secure homes. Ah federal olticers will be
appointed from your own citizens. You
will have a voice in the selection of the
chief magistrate of the nation, and in
making all of the laws that may be enacted by the general government. You
will be sovereign, free and independent,
and on u par with the citizens of other
states, subject like them only, to the few
restrictions imposed by the constitution
ol the United States.
On the formation of the federal constitution, thirteen states, w ith only three
millions of people, comprised our country.
Since then, the states have been increased
to
the population to sixty-fivmillions, and property has been augmented 10,000 fold. Thirty-onnew states
have been admitted into the Union. All
have rapidly grown in population, wealth,
prosperity and intelligence. None has
gone backward. Not one has desired to
divest itself of statehood and return to the
condition of a territory. They cling to
w hich can not be
statehood as a birt
surrendered without the loss of manhood
and independence on the part of the

The committee appointed by the constitutional convention to prepare an
Los Linas, N. M., I
address to the people of New Mexico,
June, 15, 18U0.)
In pursuance of the authority conferred have performed their duties, and in toby a resolution of the constitutional con- day's issue we publish the same signed by
vention assembled in Santa Fe, N. M., in the chairman of the
committee, Col.
September, 188!, 1 hereby call a meeting
of said convention to be held at the terri- ("haves, who was also the chairman of
torial capitol in Santa re, N. M., on the the convention.
18th day of August, 18!Kl, at 10 o'clock in
The address places before the people
J . Fkascisco Chavez,
the forenoon.
l'resident of the Const'al. Con. the constitution which was prepared, and
calls attention to the advantages of a state
government and the disadvantages of a
During the Democratic administration, territorial government. As many of the
from 1885 to ISS'J, the expenses of the people of New Mexico have never resided
territorial prison amounted to $52,000 per in a state and are practically inexperin the workings of a state governannum. During the first year under a ienced
ment, we urge upon all to read and study
March
from
1889,
4,
Republican regime,
this address in connection with the conto March 4, 1890, the expenses, with the stitution from the address
they will see the
same number of ir'soner8- were $20,000. many advantages which tLey will reach,
It is plain to any person who can read which they have never enjoyed under a
The address
and understand that the management territorial government.
out to them the fact that they w ill
points
under the Democratic administration was make all their
laws to regulate t)eir own
dishonest, and the management under a affairs w ithout the interference of a conis honest. gress, the members of which know nothRepublican administration
That is all.
ing of our wants and are in supreme ignorance ol our resources or requirements.
Dvrino three "and a halt years of the
It can not be denied that New Mexico
Ross boodle administration of the terri- is well equipped to enter the race as a
y
the assessed value of proptorial penitentiary there was received state.
in this territory is greater than it was
erty
and
the
feeding
from the labor of convicts
people.
in any one of the thirty-on- e
states which
The
fact of admission as a state
of United States prisoners the sura of have been admitted since the formation more single
than doubled the market value of
months
twelve
all
first
the
of the federal constitution at the time of
property in the states w hich have been
$7,500. During
admitted since the formation of the fedof the present Republican administration admission, except the two Dakotas and eral
constitution, and will more than
states admitfrom March 4 1889, to March 4 1890, Washington. And it nearly or quite treble yours, of thirty-onequals them ; with the exception of the ted into the union since 1789, only three
of
number
same
the
about
(there being
three last mentioned states none of them at the time of their admission possessed
prisoners in the institution year per year, have had as large a population as we now more property or wealth than New Mex
ico has at present ; all have, since they
from 1885 to 1890) there was received the have.
became states, experienced extraordinary
New Mexico has, since the Republican prosperity.
All property
amount of $8,000, from the same source.
greatly advanced in market value immediately
adFacts ar facts and these facts mean that party has controlled it, made rapid
and population increased
vances in the way of education ; the year thereafter,
many foid. Tiie example of those states
the present administration of the terrilast past showed schools in nearly every is before you. l'rogress,
happiness, entorial prison is honest and economical
precinct except in those counties con- terprise, wealth, intelligence and all the
and efficient, and that the Democratic trolled bj Democrats, and in many of blessings of a free self government have
at all
prevailed with ihetu. The
Ross was them there were such schools. It will be states times
administration under
of Kansas and Nebraska were
remembered that no public school system erected into territories four years subdishonest, extravagant and inefficient.
was inaugurated in New Mexico until sequent to New Mexico, with less popuafter the Republicans obtained control in lation aud less wealth than New Mexico
then had. Kansas, in 18(i2 became a
Thb people of New Mexico must not New Mexico in
1869, prior to which time state, and Nebraska likewise in
1807,
forget that under the Ross boodle admin- either the legislature or governor was each with onlv about half the population
istration, from 1885 to 1889, when this Democratic ; since which time our school aud wealth now in New Mexico. Each
has grown to be better and of those Btates has now ten times your
territory was cursed with corrupt judges system
and over 1,000 times vour
more appreciated every year; the population
wealth such has been the universal
and dishoneBt federal and territorial court
number of school children last year com- experience.
Colorado, which formerly
officials, the cost of running the courts
pares favorably with many of the states. was a part of New Mexico, was made a
was $160,000 per year ; the people must Nearly half of the schools teach English territory in 1802. It did not then possessed 30,000 inhabitants, and scarcely
not forget that, owing to wise and bene only, and about half of the remainder any taxable
property. It was admitted
Bcial legislation passed by a Republican both English and Spanish, the people into the union as a state in 186 with not
are fast adopting the idea that education, half your present population or wealth.
legislaturt'over the veto of that boodle and that in
it lias over hall a million ot peo
the English language, will
and property exceeding $1,000,000,000
governor, put into office by Grover Cleve- bring about the greatest amount of bene' ple,
in value.
A state government establishes
land, and owing to a jusi and honest ad- fit. No one can doubt that under the confidence in the ueonle: creats stabili
fixes
exaud
entire
increases values; stemtilates
of
of
tlit
the courts,
the constitution the people ty;
ministration
provision
be trusted to make the laws; the business and enterprise; invites capital;
can
for
first
the
of
administration
their
pense
industries; educates the ig
man who pretends to doubts this is not sin protects abolishes
norant;
twelve months of the present Republican
poverty and leads to
cere nor is he a friend to the people.
prosperity.
in
to
amounted
$60,000,
only
regime,
There are some among the people
The constitution which vour conven
which sum there is Included an estimate of New Mexico ambitious for place tion framed is broad, liberal and prool deficiency in the pay of jurors, etc., and preferment, of the demagogue gressive, and contains every guaranty
ior your protection against interference
of about $10,000; this means that under stripe, who would like to defer the with your affairs from the outside and
of New Mexico becoming a state against bad government within. It
gives
the Democratic administration the people time
with the hope that an immigration may you an absolute government by your
of New Mexico were systematically and come
into New Mexico, which will favor selves, secures to you your property,
churches, hospitals and schools. Bv
constantly robbed by corrupt judges and their desires and plans to such we say your
its adoption, you will abrogate the ob
of
to
can
never
dishonest court officials.
resident
the
noxious laws winch have been imposed
succeed,
you
day understands you, and the immi- upon you by congress w ithout vour con
and contrary to your wish, and
A little more action on the part of the grant will not be of your way of think sent,
which are not for your interest, but re
demaauthorities of San Miguel county might ing. Demagogues you are and
tard progress and impoverish vou. You
will elect your own olficers. make vour
gogues you will remain.
be of benefit to the public good.
We do not believe that any candid own laws, ana regulate vour own domes
tic affairs. No longer will vou be classed
Outrage, violence, slander, falsehood person can read the constitution with Utah and the Mormons in the at
and lawlessness are the tactics employed and this address without being im tempt to charge unoii vou noliuamv
crimes under
by the Democratic leaders in the present pressed with the importance and bene- bigamy and other kindr-iEdmunds law. You will be govcampaign. Just give them rope enough fits to New Mexico of the adoption the
erned
fellow
citizens of your own
by your
of this constitution.
Our miserable state selection.
and they will bant; themselves.
of poverty now, arising from Democratic
nas
oeen
said mat tne expenses of a
it
Thanks to the legislation passed by a legislation in congress, as shown by the state government will be great, and taxes
De
win
a
and
oppressive. The contrary will
approved by
Republican congress
address, is brought about principally
be the result. The state expense's will
Republican president, the white metal is by excluding foreign capital from the be little if
any in excess of those of the
steadily going up. This means prosperous territories and not from the states, territory at present. They will not be
of
of
the
citizens
times for a large portion
by taking from you this source of pros- as great as they were for the four years
New Mexico.
prior to tne present administration, nor
perity asd dividing it among themselves. can
they exceed the present territorial
No country has ever been able to legiswhile
epenses by more than
Tub Knights of Labor claim tiiey have late satisfactorily for another.
Arbitrary there will be more than three times the
nothing to do with the White Cap out- power will be increased by selfish- present wealth iu New Mexico with
rages in San Miguel county. They had ness, and the country which has no voice which to pay them. County expenses
will not be increased. The rate of taxabetter prove it. Appearances are against will suffer and the other prosper.
tion for statn and county purposes will be
them and they are evidently led by deThe address is able and energetic and diminished.
Idaho and Wyoming, within the last
signing and bad men, who desire to use presents the reasons in a forcible manner
them for their own selfish and wicked why we should become a state. No one two months have been admitted into
the union
each with little more
ends.
doubts that we will become a state if we than half as states,
the wealth and population of
if
the
constitution
we
;
we
it
New Mexico; iu tact, Idaho onlv had
reject
What a great, glorious, gigantic enemy adopt
will remain a territory another half cen $23,000,000 of property in value; the day
of the land grant owners Delegate Joseph
or be cut up by congress and divided they were admitted, the market value
is ; he just hates them with might and tury
of all property in those states more than
between the neighboring states and territrebled, and it is still on the rapid inmain. To be sure he claims to own a
tory, families and friends separated and crease. In each, on becoming a state,
couple of large grants in Rio Arriba and their interests and property placed under an era of
commenced. More
Taos counties, very valuable pieces of ioreign law. ine people do not want this than 25 perprosperity
cent has been added to their
and
will
not
it.
bave
The constitution population in the two months of state- land, that might give substance and a
must be
and New Mexico will at lood, while the flow of immigration and
good living to several thousands of peo- the next adopted
session of the present Republi- wealth there is still unprecedented.
ple. Probably Delegate Joseph is one can congress and administration be ad- Washington
territory was admitted as a
"of the powerful oligarchy" Chairman mitted as a free and sovereign state.
state about fourteen months since. In
-

e

forty-fou-

e

To-da-

e

;

lo-ua- y

one-fift-

one year thereafter, according to the is now before you. You must, however,
I'uited States census, wealth aud popula- ask for the right, and demand it ; othertion therein were doubled.
wise yon will not be listened to, nnd for
With the immediate increase in market another half century vou nnd your chilvalues, and in the amount of property dren and the generations to come will be
which your admission will produce and left in a servile condition. The people of
bring into New Mexico, the proportion of the United States admire Ihose who have
revenue required for all purposes will be courage to assert their rjgiits and insist
reduced more thau
The assessed upon them. They despite those w ho will
value of property for taxation in New Mex- not do bo. Neither states or nations are
ico for the year 1889 was over $46,000,000. generous to their neighbors. They are
This represents over $100,000,000 in val- generally unwilling to concede anything.
ue. By aduission as a state, these val- Selfishness actuates them, and they desire
ues will be more than doubled in the to retain all of the benefits for themselves.
market, while no more revenue will be They nerer voluntarily relinquish power.
The people in none of the territories,
required for county purposes, and very
little more for state purposes. Iu addi- which have existed in the United States,
tion to the present taxable property, all have ever declined or refused to take
the public lauds now tied up by acts of upon themselves
the vestments of
congress will be released to the settler. statehood when they had an opportunity
Your school lands amounting to over
to do so.
Chcfce
Mountain Valley and Lands near the Foot
Will you be the first? If you do, prosacres, which are now reserved by
from
settlement
or any other perity aud future generations will point
congress
use, will become the property of the state, back at you with the finger of scorn, as
and will add to its wealth at least
unworthy to be counted of that noble
0
The state will receive over
people which conquered Mexico from the
acres of land for university, college Indians and achieved an independence
and other educational purposes, whieh;will from despotic Spain; as unworthy of
add over $6,000,000 to its wealth. Under those pilgrim fathers who fled from
section 2378 of the Revised Statutes of the tyranny in England and founded this
United States, the state will receive
You will be
greatest of republics.
acres of land for internal improve- deemed unwortliy of being called their
will
which
add $5,000,000 sires. Even the savage aud the barbarian
ment,
to its wealth, all of which amounts light to the death for independence and
to about 5,500,000 acres, and will increase self rule.
the wealth and resources of the state
By voting against the constitution you
or more than the assessed val- aamit tne slanders wincn have been pubue of property of the present time. lished against you, and acquiesce in the
These lands will be taxable when dis- falsehoods which have been fulminated
posed of, aud will help to reduce the rate at your reputation aud against your capaof taxation you will have to pay.
city for self government. No wrong was
Within the first two years of statehood, ever righted by silent submission. No
you can safely estimate an increase of at right was ever obtained without insisting
least 25 per cent in population from immi- upon it.
If you possess manhood, if you prefer
gration. All of the other states exceed
that amount. All immigrants will bring prosperity to poverty and misery, if you
with
them ; they will immediately believe yourselves capable of
property
settle upon and improve the public lands,
if you believe liberty is a blessing,
p.an
i'
''Mi is
yVand develope the mines. The value of if you desire to enact your own laws, and
will
to
be
added
more
select
thereby
pioperty
your own rulers, without reference to
Thus the rate of taxation those who do not know or care for you or
than
under the state government for state or yours, give this constitution a fair consid- county purposes can not be as great as at eration and ratify it by your vote. Insist
on, demand your rights! God helps those
present, unless you, or your representatives, impose such taxes. You will possess only who help themselves.
the whole taxing power, and fix all salJ. Frank Chaves,
aries and fees and provide for all expendi- Chairman of Committee on Statehood
tures. Your governor, who is now apAddress, Appointed by the Constitutional Convention.
pointed without reference to your wishes,
will then be of your choosing and of your
number, and will be subject to your control. If you have confidence in yourselves, in your fellow citizens, in those
wiiom you will elect to office, certainly
you must know that taxation will not be
The old reliable merchant et Santa
iucreased. Taxes for state purposes in
Colorado
are less than they were
Fe, kti added largely te
for territorial purposes under the territorial government, and less than yours now
his Hock of
are for territorial purposes.
The convention which framed the constitution submitted to you, was composed
tm Km irriraeoa of the prairie and
between Ratoa tad Mm
of members representing every class of
niucs oi targe irritinujf canais tiara ieen boML at
iiunnHi
property and every professional incourse ol construction, with water for 75,000 acre
terest.
was
'nnii
member
a
Every
Tkeee lande with perpetual water rights will be gold
NG
cheap and m the ttif
man of business and a tax payer. No
of
tana
tea
with
7
cent
unoal
interest.
payments,
per
or
actuated
influenced
its
partisan spirit
la addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acre of InU in
deliberations ; notions, in fact, but a deAnd those in need of any artlele
Wto, ecnauting mainly of agricultural land.
sire to better the country and the people,
The climate ia UBaorpaased, and alfalfa, grain amd fratt W al Math
improve your condition and place all on
In his line would do well
a higher plane of thought and action, aud
perfection and in abundance.
few
secure to you the blessings of sell govern
to sail on him.
The A., T. A 8. F. railroad and the D., T. A Fort Worth ralroad
ment. The constitution is eminently
ma property, and other road will toon follow.
conservative and Republican in form. It ON SAN FRANCISCO STRFET
Those wishing to view the andi can secure special rates oa tfc
isjfr
has been examined by able statesmen in
Nads, aad will hare a rebate also en the same if they should bar IN aeraf
tne east in ana out of congress, and pro
of land.
sr
More
nounced by all the best constitution which
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
has been framed for any of the states
The powers given by it to the legislature
are sufficient for all requirements. The
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
restrictions provided in it are ample to
far Ml parthnl&rs apply to
JOHN F. VICTOKY,
tne
ol
abuse
that
power.
guard against
at Law. Office in Couuty Court House.
Any dispassionate and candid mind will Attorney
Will praotice in the several Court! ol the Ter
at once agree that under a government ritory
aud the U. s Land Office at Santo Fe.
administered under its spirit and letter. Examination ol titles to Spanish aud Mexican
aud other realty, carefully and
the people will enjoy an augmentation of Grants, K'nes,
to. Patents tor Mines
weaun auui population, security anui gen promptly uttended
eral happiness.
GEO. C. PRESTON,
r
For
years, you, as the pioneer
from the states and as the descendants of Attorney at Law. Prompt and careful attention
to
all business utrusted to him, Will
those gallant Spanish conquerors who first given
practice iu all courts of the territory.
occupied JN ew Mexico, have, hand in hand,
RALPH K. TWITCHKLL,
stood as a barrier against the savage
Splegelberg block, Santa Fe,
Indian, submitted almost to exile from Attorney at Law New
Mexico.
M AtrurAGTTJKKKH OF
friends and the comfort, of civilization,
and endured unexampled privations
MAX FROST,
and Bufferings
to
advance
this
Attoknky at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
land to an enlightened condition, produce
GKO. W.
prosperity and prepare it for a sovereign Office In the Sena KNAKBIL,
Building, Palace Avenue.
ou have always been loyal and Collections aud
state.
searching Titles a specialty.
and lbs
patriotic and served your country in time
KDWAKD L. BARTXKTT,
of need without compensation. No stain
exists on the national banner from any Lawyer, Santa Fo, New Moxlce. Office over
act of yours. It influence 'find dignity Second National Bank.
have been always recognized and mainHENRY t. WALDO,
tained by you. You; have reclaimed the Attarney at Law. Will practice In the several
wilderness by unprecedented sacrifices courts of the territory. Prompt attention given
and valor, and established a more en- to all business intrusted to his care.
T. r. conway.
e. e. fosry. w. a. Hawkins.
lightened civilization, which you now
seek to enjoy to the full. Those of you
CONWAY, POSEY
HAWKINS,
(Tra. RlrkJ
who are natives, insist upon being ad- Attorneys ma counselors at Law, Silver
vanced to the enjoyment of the benefits New Mexico. Prompt attention given toCity
all
intrusted to our care. Practice in all
and privileges guaranteed by the treaty business
courts ot the territory.
Boots Shoes, Leather and
and the constitution of the United States. the
,
finding!
K. A. FISKE,
Those of you who have come from the
Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
states naturally desire the same blessings Attorney and N.
Santa
Fe,
"F,"
in supreme and
Keeps oa hans a fall assortment ol Ladles' a4
you enjoyed under statehood, and you all district courtsM.,of practices
New Mexico.
at
Children's Fine Shoes; also the Mlmm and the
now demand the full rights of citizenship tentiou given to mining and Spanish Special
and
land grant litigation.
Cheap irtdes. I woald call especial attentlea It
as the forty-fift- h
member of this union.
If you elect to remain as a territory T. B. CATRON.
Kip WALKER Booti, a bee
mj Calf Ud
J. H. KMAKBKL.
t. W. CLANCY,
for men who do heavy work and need a soft bal
CATUON. ENAXBEL
I1I.AKI1V.
hereafter, your condition will be
serviceable
appor leather, with heavv, fabttaa-tlal- ,
is Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancery,
slavery. Your position
triple soles and standard surew fastest
Fe, New Mexico. Practice in all the
that of peons of the eastern autocrat. You Sauta
In the
Oue ol the firm will be
Orders by mall promptly attended to.
work and toil to enrich and fill his coffers. Courts
at all times InTerritory.
Santa Fe.
He does not wish you to become a state.
P. 0. Box 143,
Santa Fe, N. It
.
By becoming a state you diminish his REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND
to
add
and
power
your own. Instead of
you furnishing him a market for his efWILLI AH WHITE.
No Other Cigar lias Such a Record a
will
he
be
fects,
compelled to furnish you D. 8, Deputy Bsrvcyor and TJ. ft. Deputy Mineral
Marble and Granite
a market for your products. You will
ourveyur.
.
.
u
m.A. nnnn
"liV,t ftn. u.aUV
compete with him at his home. The op information
iuunu inuuB. r armsnes
uj,uuton.AN.
Spanish aud Mexican
portunity to divest yourselves of this sub laud grants. relative
Offices In Kirschuer Block, second
ordinate position and semi state of slavery floor, Sauta Fe. N. M

jLj.jII.
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UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

600,-00-

500,-00-

0

J

two-fol-

SOL. SPIEGELBERG

GENTS'

iejn

f

GOODS

FURNISH

Ma

Warranty Deeds Given.

The Maxwell Land Grant Co
NEW MEXICO

RATON,

forty-fou-

FISCHER BREWING

CO.

Irictly Pure Lager Beer!
FINEST MINERAL WATERS.

J. C. CC.iU.vlANN,

WALKER

BOT

Mex-ica- u
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MONUMENTS

The Yost Writing Machine.
The

lew and Higher Standard,

tvrf?"

"hu tavontoref
whose use is

this machine
WRKf'T
,2J!5BP,
ALIGNMENT.
l;!1.arant00d
aad MANIFOLDING

y

the Most Jlitlstlc

Designs

ARCHITECT

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

the two other AT OLINGER'S

UNDERTAKING

HOUSE,

aiHpTfWOI!

ANTONIO WINDSOR.

upVi! T simplified

CLOSE FIGURING!

PRINTING;
Exhaustively

a" to 8PKE1J, Strength,
POWER.

kU,Jl'rredcu,t'd 'ntrodactlon; 8000 adopted
the frrst year.
0. L. EVANS, Gen'l
Agt, Denver.

A. TEEEY,

Of

Ter. Agt, Albuquer- -

NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO, Local
Agt

MODERN METHODS!

Hotel!
Helphenstein
A. HELPHENSTEIN, Pro.
Taos, New Mexico.

SKILLED MECHANICS!
Plana and Hpeoifloatlons famished on ap-

Visitors will find this hotol to be thorotishlv
Special attention given commercial
men.JCsF"Transportation to or Irom Embudo at easy
rates.

plication.

Correspondence sollolted.

Lower 'Frisco Street.

Santa Fe,

N. M.

THE
PECOS
VALLEY
GREAT
of MEW
T

FRUIT
BELT
1000 Miles Nearer all Eastern Markets than California.
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OITY OF NEW MEXICO.

OKKHJIAfj DIKKCTOK Y.
TKRBITOHIAL.
DoieKate. lu Congress
Anthony Josbph
Governor
L. Bbidford Princs
B. M. Thomas
.Secretary
Solicitor General
Kdward L. Bartlett
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Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should
always tie used when children r cutting
teeth. It relieves trie mile ruiirir at
once ; it produces natural, o,nief sleep hy
relieving the child from pain, and the little cherub awakes aa"hrUrl it as a button."
It is very pleaHant to taste. Jt soothes
the child, softens the gum , allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
ie the best kn own remedy for diarrhoea,
v hether arising from teething or ot her
c uses. Twenty-fiv- e
centa a lKrttle

p,c

(X

Tor, Kim, Ohio,

Auditor
Trinidad Alarid
Treasurer
Antonio Ortiz ySai.azar
W. S. Flktchkr
Adjutant General
Max Frost
Sec'y Bureau of Immigration

Bangle Isn't Fangle a
fellow?
Cumso No, sir; there isn't anything
in Fangle's head to rattle.
rattle-heade-

JENKP DHABI.

Jealra had a queer dream the other night.
a thought he law a
ring, and
ta the middle of It stood a doughty
little
champion who met and deliberately knocked
over, one by one, a score or more of big,
g
Jab. O'Brien
Presiding Justice 4th district
fellows, as
advanced to
the attack. Giants as theythey
Associate JusiiCH.tth district
E. 1'. Seeds
were in size, the
u. w. District Attorney
E. A. FlSKK valiant pigmy proved more than a match for
U. 8. Marshal
Trinidad Komkro thein. It was all so funny that Jonks woke
lerk Supremo Court
p laughing. He aooounts for the dream by
Summers Bdrkhaht
the faot that be had just come to the concluLAND DEPARTMENT.
sion, after trying nearly every big, drattie
on the market, that Pierce's Pleasant
0. S. Surveyor General
Edward P. Hobart pill
Pellets, or tiny Sugar-coate- d
U. 8. Laud Register
A. L. Morrison Purgative eaailr
Granules,
.n
"knock nut." .,h
Receiver Public Moueys
Wu. M. Bkruer the
big pills hollow I They are the original
and only genuine Little Liver Pills.
U. 8. ARMY.
Beware of Imitations, which contain Pol.
Commander at Ft. Marcy
Col. Simon Snyder
piious Minerals. Always ask for Dr. Pleroe'i
Lieut. H. Y.Heybitrn
Adjutant
Pellets, which are Little Busrar-coate- d
Pills,
Lieut. Pliimmbr
er Anti-bilioQuartermaster
Granules. One a Dose.
Capt. J. W. Sumraerhayes.
Disbursing IJ. M
I.. A. IlroiiKs
U. S. Int. Rev. Collector
JUDICIARY,
Chlof Justice Supreme Court.
Jas. O'Brien
Associate Justice 1st district. W. H. Whiteman
Associate Justice 2d district.
W.D. Lke
Associate Justice 3d district
J. R. McFie

d

Jan.

J.

.

Mannfaoturer or

10, 188'

Cheney .V Co.
I have
:
been in the general praU'
tice of medicine for most 10 years, and
would say that in all niv practice and ex
periMiire have never men a preparation
that 1 could prescribe with as much con
tidence of success as I can Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by jou. Have pre'
scribed it a itreat munv tiines and its ef
fect is wonderful, anil would sav in con
elusion that I have yet to find a case of
catarrh that it. would not cure, if thev
would take it according to directions.
Yours trnlv, 1,. L. Gohhcch, M. I)
Office, 215 Summit St
We will give flOO for any case of catarrh
that can not he cured with Hull s Catarrh
( lire. Taken internally.
F. .f. Cheney
Co., Props., Toledo, O.
oiil liy druggists, 70c.
.Messrs;.

Visiting the
CAPITAL

man who has practiced medicine for
years, ought to know fait irom sugar
read what he says :
A

40

.1.

Mexican Filigree Jewelry
WATCH REPAIRING
ewlog Aaehlae Bepi

A

Sooth Bide of PIai.

s4 Tleaatty,

SAUTA

WM

JT.

II

Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P.
HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.

Se

loung Smallpurse hay, will you write
an editorial on the terrible effects of poison
in
lvJ.it.or
I suppose it could be done at
our regular rates for molding public
opiiiiou and guiding the affairs of the na
tion, a dollar a line. What is your object ?
1 oung
Smallpurse 1 want to send
marked copy to I aisy Perkins, and
will be money in
my pocket even if you
charge two dollars a line.

tee

A SPECIALTY.

aa all hlada ef Sew Lor Maehla SaeaJlee.
ef eetalo and Cye ttlassee.
rketetraphlaYlawi ml aasa re

"
Ara-"iivi rt.. UULLHVI
AM... I, 1IIOMK FOR BUILUINdli
rn.au
MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A
SPECIALTY.
7

REPAIRS

ON

Albuquerque.

New Mexico.

We Can anil Do
Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir, for it has
at
Cicd
been fully demonstrated to the neople of
OPMO ift
E
this country that it is superior to all other
preparations for blood diseases. It is a
cure lor Bypiuuiiu poisoning,
jJUBiuve
ulcers, eruptions and pimples. It purifies
a e
ssa
t! p. A.
tne whole system and thoroughly IiuiUIn
up the constitution, hold hy A. (J. IreX
M
land, jr., druggist.
F. SCH1TEPPLE,
Wife How do you like my new dress;
SAH rRARCISOO I TBI! BIT j
I
I
I
s a
I
i
SANTA WM, H. m
p
50
cents
a
a
and
fast
color? Husband
A Nasal lujeetor
yard
68S
The fast color is what 1 object to.
with each bott e of Shiloh'a
free
saa 8
Catarrh Kemeily. Price 50 cents. C. M.
The Rev. Geo. 11. Thayer,
HISTORICAL.
Blllona Headache, Of
Cream er.
"Both
Ind..
Bourbon,
says:
myself
JDlzalneec, (Joiiatlpa.
Santa Fe, the city of the Holy Faith of
3
I
I p in Kutomology
and my wife owe eur lives to fiiliilohs'
'Willie," said his
iion, AlUCHIi
inaiaesiion,
tit. francis, is the capital of JNew Mexico
ana an de
Cure.
sumlny-sshodS 8
Consumption
teacher, "what is the chief
trade center, sanitary, archepiscopal
rangements of the stomach
and bowels, are promptly
22
see, ana also tne military headquarters.
lis
relieved and permanently
Tanks at stations along the way are not end of man?" "I don't know, ma. ma.
An Indian pueblo had existed on the
ur IUS use OI Dr, for railroad
but the chief end of a hornet is the south
vuimj
stock watering.
Flerne'i Pleasant rurgauve Pellets. Thev
site previous to the 15th century. Its are
.
end when the hornet's flying north,
All kbidiaf
or
laxative,
gently
cathartlo,
strongly
RIO
&
DENVER
was
oer; mat Jioorlng at the lowest Mariel Pries; Wi
name
AND
but
had
been
it
SANTA FE SOUTHERN
dows and Doors"
Catarrh cured
uuuiuiBii Kjnjwui uim Smallest, Cheapest
GRANDS RAILWAY COS.
uia.ina.
abandoned long before Coronado's time
to
6
en
eenta
a
Tial. by
Also oarry
a general Transfer baslness and seal In
rosiest take.
Health
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C. M. CREAMER

L'

CO.,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
FE0M ALL TRAINS.

HACKS AND BUSSES TO AND

11

H

411

Frisco Strret, Opposite New Mexican Oflioe, SANTA FE, N. M.

'.)

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TOURISTS.
Board and Care for Home

:i:4-l3-

POWDER

in.

(.

at the Mnt Heanonahle Katm.

IE-- ID.
UKALKK

O

Hardware.Crockery & Saddlery
Agent for

BAIN

&

MOLINE

Farm & Spring Wagons
AND

RACINE

BUCKBOARDS.

Brice-Thom-

Brice-Thom-

e

Muller-Colenia-

DEALER IN

Tombstones & Monuments
AND IRON FENCINC.
First Class Material and Especially Low Price.

n

I

1

6 West 6th St.,

PUEBLO, COLO

Suit-Co-

eilLla i

HlAjRjPlWlAlRlE

OPEN

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

y

w

Man-zanar-

'

.

I take
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in (alllug attention of

the puhlio to
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my stock

Dry Goods and Clothing,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

J. W. O LINGER.

DENTIST.

New Goods;

AT THE OLD STAND.

To-da- y

i

Store:

New

Staple & Fancy Groceries.
dost; nor stale goods in the honse; everything Is spank! span
I receive goods dally from eastern auctions, and am able to and WILL sell
at eastern prices. Bay, Grain and Feed a apeolalty. floods delivered to all parts
No shop worn,

w.

of the elty free.

Olve me a call and save money.

ABE GOLD,

Lower San Francisco St.

JNO. HAMPEL,

Furniture,

lar

Crockery

pay-stea-

SIMON FILCER

Contractor

M

ALAMO

Biler.

Hi

ESTATE AND OTHER PROPERTY.

W.A.ZLNTTIEID-

TERMS

Propr

eco-ni-i-

i.

M

Winery

an(M

Fancy Goods,

Must bi
dia-

FOR SALK. At STeat harffalns. nmj nf tha mna. riadr.hla TinllHInflp .fta. In Bsnta V. .Im
fOUr SUd OUe-ha-lf
,ufl lnnatoH ilv mnm. nut- and twelve AnrAfl nlnt. n...
KiiIIHIho.
dence, stable and outhouses, one acre of ground In high state of cultlvatfon, numberless cholee
fruft
aud
shade trees, berries,
bearlug
bed, otc, in perfect order; also a plot of land on
Palace avenue, running thronph tn Htttiasparagus
Krunl. .traMf. tiH ahnnt Inn luat Aa.t nf nliu
oue of the very best locations Fn the elty for Improvement with hotel, opera house, etc.

GEO. W. KNAEBEL, Attorney,
VaJaoe Ave.,

near Court House, SANTA

FIB.

GREAT REDUCTION

SUMMER GOODS!

Miss A. Mugler,

.

-

Acre Property in Santa Fc. (from 1 to 1.000 acres.l
Very Cheap, or will not buy.
gWCatt, with
to
the undersigned.
grams,

J. WELTMER

News Depot!

J.T. FORSHA.

For Sale and to Rent.

To make room for our Fall and Winter Stock, we offer for the next

3

AYS

mm stock

of Summer Goods at Half Cost

!

There are Great Bargains to be Had. Call and See!
GRUNSFELD, LINDHEIM & CO.

SANTA FE, N.M.

A.

.

IRELAND, Jr., P

CRIPTIQN'--

D

1ST.

